
'A youth Carolina Tragedy.
RALEIGH, N. C., June 12.

On Saturday morning last, in Yadkin
County, occurred, one of th- coolest ami
moat determined murders and suicides ev-

er committed in tbis State. John Hol-
combe and his wife Julia, who had been
married about à year, were the subjects.
Julia possessed uncommon beauty, and
was susjiected ofinfidelity to her marriage
vows. She waa on the eve of leaving
home to visit Salisbury and Charlotte.
Holcombe having endeavored to dissuade
her from leaving, without success, decided
to murder her abd commit suicide, ile
drew his pistol and fired, Á'ith frightful
coolness, koree ahoi» at her, death, <«suing
alrapst in¿tantly. The.nciglu'ors were at-

tracted to the house by the reports of the
pistol, and found Holcombe reloading hi*
wmpon, He told the crowd tí any one

approached him- he would shoot OMU.

When he had finished loading he walked
to the side of his dead wile, placed the
muzzle of the pistol to his* left breast and
pulled the trigger. His lifeless body lei!
across that of his beautiful bot wayward
wife. The ball had 'passed- t lirough his
haart. Jealousy was the csjue of the
wife-murder, and apprehension of disgrace
and death by the halter tho cairo of the
suieide. They were respectable persons,
the owners ot* considerable property, and
stood high in the community. General
regret i$ expressed that the tragedy should
have occurred.

Heavy Failures in the West.
ST. LOUIS, June 20.

Harris & Thomas, Gut*- ie it Co., and
Chatham, Draugnan , provision deal-
ers, have failed. Their stocks and con

tracts aggregate six million pounds ol

meat, and twelve thousand barrels of pork.
Tue amount for which they failed on

Wednesday was greatly exaggerated. The
acttal losses of the three"* firms are less
than one hundred thousand dollars. All
the meats bought by the parties involved
revert to the~ofigiual owners, aad the rest
of the losses arc margins on purchases fbi
futures. The failures created no excite-
ment on 'Change, 'nor produced any influ-
ence on the market.

A Fiendish Aet.

The Columbia Union-Herald says:-
' Some fiend in kumau shape, on Thurs-
day, placed a crosstie across the track of

the Greenville and Columbia Railroad, at
a point between Poniaria and Hope Sta-

tion, w*here the embankment is very high.,
which was discovered Oythe vigilant en-

gineer of the down passenger train m time
to save the happening of what could not

have terminated otherwise than in a ter-

rible disaster. What the object was that

prompted to this diabolical act cannot be

imagined. Besides the regular passengers
were the Masoni« and some members ol

the other committees thai had been in at-
tendance upon the funeral ofr the late
Minister Orr. at Anderson. It is to be
hoped that the person who laid the plot
may be discovered and properly punished."

A Pill 1er the Tax Payers.
COLUMBIA, S. C., June 22.-A rumoi

is afloat that tlie decision of the Supren*
Court in thc Morton, Bliss & Co. bone
case has been prepared. It has not beer

possible to trace the report to any définit*
source, bul rt comes through creditablt
channels. It is stated that" tho opiuioi
will order a mandamus, tho Chief Justia
dissenting. E. P. "Willard u said to hav<
fixed the tking up before thc suit wa.'

brought. The report further states tba'

Comptroller General Hog¿ will ai one»

give notice of a levy of four mills on th<
dollar to pay the interest on the five classe;
of bonds enumerated in the petition o

Morton, Bliss & Co., aggregating$8,400,
OOO. The collection of the tax, however
will not be enforced immediately.

King' Cholera.
NASHVILLE, June 20.

Twenty negroes and four whites died o

cholera yesterday, and forty-nine black:
and twenty-four whites to-day. Th«
weather is sultrv, with a Blow rain, and i

very discouraging.-£¿1-I->,-
tom and Fairfield. "Ninety convicts in th«
penitentiary are prostrated, and the ma
jority are suffering with cholera. The es-

timated exodus of people from the citv
since the 7th instant is estimated at tee
thousand more than in 1S66% The cholera
is prevailing principally among the pooi
class of people, and colored people espe-
cially. Business is almost suspended.
The streets are pretty bare of vehicles
and people.
NASHVILLE, June 21.-The mortuary

list to-day from Chole» shows fifty-nine
deaths, of which 48 were cholera. Weath-
er rainy with occasional sunshine.
WASHINGTON, June 21.-Several cases

of choleratic diarrhoea have occurred here.
CISCINNATI, June21.-There were three

deaths on Thursday anil three Friday from
reported cholera.
MEMPHIS, Jane 21.-The weather to

day is clear and hot. There were fourteen
deaths from cholera. Reports from the
surrounding.country state disease still pre-
vails, but in a leas violent form.

BERLIK, June 21-A dispatch from
Dantzic sitys forty-two polish raftsmen ot
the Vistula were'attacked- by cholera and
twenty-five of them died. Of remaining
seventeen four have entirely recovered!
Another lazaretto has been established al
Fort Neufahr, four miles from Dantzic.
ROME, Jtmo 21.-*-H«v«,al eases of chol-

era are reported in rho province of Trevi-
sta.. Thc authorise* are taking precau-
tions te prevent the spread of the disease.

NASHVILLE,.Tenn., June 22.-The to-
tal number of deaths officially reported
ap to 5 o'clock r. M. yesterday was sixty-
four, of which fifty-ninë were from choi
era, and a slight tailing off* from Friday,
-imoug thc victims yesterday was Miss
Fajikil, thc young aud beautiful and ac-

complished daughter of Major R. C. Mc
Na,ry, one of our most prominent and
rejected citizens. She had but recently
rst-arned from New York city, where du-
ring ins latter part of May, she grados
ted with high honors at Mis. Beecher's fe
male seminary.

DEATH.-Dr. F. 8. Lewie <**parted this
lifo at half-past 7 o'clock, last evening, nt

his residence in Lexington. He had been
iii for the past two manlh*, and his friends
but » few days ago entertained hopes of
his recovery. Dr. Lewie was a prominent
and very popular citizen of Lexington,
which County had several times honored
him with their choice as a member of the
House of Representatives. . One. brief
month only hau elapsed since thedeceased
entered the sacred bonds of matrimony ;

and to-day he Has entered thc portals of.
death. Besides the family and friends of
deceased in his native County, there are

many citizens of Richland County who
will mourn his dSatb. The funeral sei«

vices will he .performed at Summit Point,
Lexington County, at ll o'clock, to-mor-
row (Sundav) morning, the 22d instant.-
Colombia Aonix, 21st.

Arrest of a Mexican »audit.
BROWNSVILLE, June 21.-Mauricco

Portugal, a noted Mexican desperado, for-
merly Chief of Police of Matamoras, was

arrested here to-day. and remanded to
Mexieo on demand of the authorities ai
that country, under the extradition treaty,
on the charge of having killed the Chief
of Police of Matamoras, who had been
appointed to succeed Portugal some time
ago, and seveial policemen. During "the
revolution of ¡sst year,' Portugal, at the
head of a small party* sacked Kanehcto
and Bagdad, in Mexico, and killed several
of the citizens of those places, and he has
since been engaged in cattle stealing and
plundering1 along The frontier with his
companions.

Devastating Fires.
DBIÄOIT, June 23.

fires are now raging in the woods near

Bay Cit? and on the prairie along the
line c f the Jackson, Lansing and S. Rail-
road.. Trains are unable to run. Miles
upon miles of telegraph polee have been
bnmhd and Targe quantities of wood be-
longing to the railroad company. Several
-hunlived acres of pine.and hard -wood:
lands have been burned over. The £rea
are still raging. Staddish and other vil-
lages have, be« endangered, but ¿are as

vet escaped destinetip.

Glover Applies Before Judge Carpenter
iu Columbia far Ball.

.
*
-

Rv REQUEST.
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From the Columbia Phoeuix, 22d.
THE STATE VS. ARTHru A, GLOVERS-

APPLICATION KO* BAIL.-J«igc Cajrpen-
ter, in chambers, yesterday, heard applica-
tion for bail of accused on above .charge.
The circumstances of this tragedywaving
been already narrated tn the public jour-
nals, renders unnecessary an enumeration
of the details. Numerous affidavits were

produced by the defence, establishing the
facts of threats by the Gonnlious against
the life ol Glover-threats of a character
whidi, it ia submitted, amply warranted
tho defendant in taking auy and jcvçry.
.measure for his protection. Allidavits,
in addition, were shown by the defence,
exhibiting a character ot violence mark-
ing tile GomiHons as assailants whom eve-

ry precaution should be maintained'against.
Ihe case was ably argued by jhe counsel
of Mr. Glyvea-Judge Bacon as tvxponent
of the law, and Generals Butler and Gary
arguing on fact ; the Solicitor, Mr. Rankle,
and cofieague, Mr. Danbar, declining ar-

gument as to the application for bail rn

the count rf the killing of V.'illiaTn Go
million, »ave that they urged that the af-
fidavits were insufficient to reduce the
killing below the decree of murder, and
render it a bailable offence under the sta-
tute ; but insisting upon the issue of a

bench warrant for the arrest of Glover, to
abide the result of tire eMer» Gomilions
injuries. His Honor ruled that in the
homicide of Wm. Gomilion, the offence
;yas bailable, and fixed the amount at the
sum of $10,000. This question being-set-
tled, the Solicitor and colleague, Mr. Dun-

bar, made application for a bench warraut
against the prisoner, as "above stated*- the
charge being assault and battery, with
intent to kill Lovett and Wm. Gomilion
the grounds taken by the State being, that
the circumstances cud not warrant the as-

sault ; that the threats referred to above
were marte only "by the younger Gomilion,
and did not emanate from the father, and
that the elder Gomilion fell an innocent
victim in this feud. Judge Bacon argued
that only a court in term time could issue

sueh a warrant as marked a citizen with a

felou's bad"«, consigning him to a felon's
cell. *Gen Butler recited the circumstances
s ipported by the affidavits, both as to the
tloreats oi the Gornjhons against' Glover,
the relative positions of the parties in the
tray and tire poputar cfpmion of the tur-
bulent ckaraetcr of the Gomilions, and
drew the deduction that Mr. Glover sim-
ply acted as a prudent man, who, fearing
violence and bodily harm, used such meas-

ures as discretion wcjuld teach to protect
his life. Geri. Gary insisted that the de-
ceased Gomilion was, to the day of lus
death, under indictment for treacherously
shooting-Posey in the back ; that his
fallier had been, conspicuous on the crimi-
nal dockets for twenty years; that the
son bad been. carefully educated by the
$ire, in a oode of blood ; that a corps of
native bullies were enlisted in the con

templated attack upon Glover, and sub
mitted that the defendant only acted, in
view of attendant circumstances, as a dis-
creet and prudent man would do.

His, Honor declined the application for
the bench warrant, but ordered the pris-
oner to bc remanded to the custody* ot the
Sheriff of Edgefiekl Coiftity, pending the
critical condition of Lovett Gomillion. To
grant bail in the major offence and to re-

mand to custody in the minor was an ob
view* incongruity which challenged, criti-
cL»in. One urinion jimongst the lawyers
seemed to prevail relating to this startling
phenomenon. In the eloquent language
of Gen. Gary, it appeared "to grant s

right with one hand and withdraw it with
the other," a minority representation
which tavors acutely of some política!
motive. -X.

From the Columbia UnjoreHerald, 23d,
* June.

HABEAS COP.PCS.-A. A. Glover, whe

I shot and killed William Gomillion ant

wounded his father, Lovett Gomillion, lasl
week in Edgefield, was brought befon
Judge Carpenter ou a writ of habeas cor-

pus on Saturday last the hearing bein}.

Ijearea os eoiins.e/ tor the prisoner and So-
icitor RunMe and J. A. Dunbar, Esq.. foi
the State. The case occupied about ont
hour and a half in the hearing. The facti
as regards the affray did not materially
differ from the account given by thc Uni
on Herald Thursday,, except that numer-
ous affidavits ^'ere submitted showing that
Glover's life had been reputedly threat-
ened by young Gomillion, who had laid
several plans to take it, and who boasted,
upon his entry into the town, that he had
the ero%d to do it that either Glover
must be killed or ki!) Juin, and that on one

occasion Gomillion went to cha kitchen,
after making threats, and inquired of a

colored man where Glover was, threaten-
ing violence, it was also shown that
many of the citizens had apprised Glover
of the threats against his life and advised
him to he ou his guard, and Hutt on sale
day he had kept off the street for the pur-
pose of avoiding difficulty. It was held
that he had done all in hi» power to avoid
a hostile meeting, and that the fatal ren-
contre was one sought by the Gcunllion«,
forcing Glover to act as he did purely in
self-defence. It was also affirmed that two
large pistols were lound on the person of
the deceased, one of which he attempted
to draw. After argument oh both «des,
hail WAS fixed in the sum of $10,000 in
the case of Killing ot the younger Go-
rrjHHon^nd Glover was remanded te jail
to await tlte Otdar of the court pending
the result of the wound* ,'nflicted upon
the elder, who, it. is said, has recovered
conseioudness.
FATAL EXPLOSIOS.-A terrible disaster

occurred about two abd'a half miles above
Prosperity, on rt© Greenville and Colum-
bia Railrcuur, on Saturday, the 21st inst.
The boiler of the steam thresher öf Messrs.
Brown cfcSchumpert, while threshing at
Mrs. Faller?', exploded, killing Capt. Jesse
Sclrmwpcrt, Pinch lificder and Alfred Ga-
ry, the last two colored, ami wounding
Drayton Brown, J. B. Whitman,. .Hill
Hipp, Anderson Porter, Anderson Sing-
ley, Simon Gallman, Brown Dalrumple
mid Shed K»bier-the six last colored.
Captain tfbhumpert had very recently
married the second time, and leaves
young widow andMivc children to mourn

his loss. Captain Schumpert was a noble
and gemerou* /nan. and will he greatly
missed.in thecouimiu»¿y\ Wc tend-.r oui

sympathies to the bereaved family.-Co-
lumbia Phoenix, :>3d.

A Washington telegram says : " Intel-
ligence just received here from .'Col tun bia,
S. C., states that the Supreme Count ul
that State^ias just rendered a.decision in
an analagous suit to that of Morton, Bliss
<fcCo., of-New york, which is looked
upon as foreshadowing, a rafnsal to order
the mandamus prayed io* by them to com-
pel the State Comptroller General to pro
vide means to pey the interest on over

§7,000,000 of State bonds, which that of-
ficer has reason to believe were illegally
issued. JU is also further stabed that it is
ift contemplation, at an early day, to j¿sue
an exact statement of the legal public
debt of South Carolina, ¿nd that the au-
thorities will retase to recognise liability
for ?my bonds or other indebtedness not

duly authorized."
THE CASE OF COLEMAN.-Jerry Cole-

man, a .colored man;" murdered Adam
Hacket, hear Ninety Six station, in Abbe
boville county, on the 13th of May last.
His-trinl bas just closed in a verdict of
murder in the first-degree. The peculiar
circumstances in the case was tn/>t the
jury was composed entirely of colored
men, the prisoner was alsp colored, and
the crime of which Be was found go ifty
the highest known to the law. Iri a pri
vate letter Trom Judge Cooke, before "whom
the case was tried, his Honorpays a hand-
some compliment to thu conduct of the
jury, and 'suggests the complete answer
which such a case,furnishes to the charge
of prejudice of oolor'so often advanced by
the opposition. This is, perhaps, the first
case ofthe kind vhere all parties were col'
ored.-Union Harald.

par We DM that Procter * Garabic?«
Eitra Olive Soap ia becoming TCry pop-
ular In our city, ita quality we know is
superior, and being nicely perfumed we

are net surprised that consumers prefer
J^awlibatJtJMMftlMpaaaj* &nl7 j

THE ADVERTISER.

The Chofera Spreading (rtfm
'

Weat to

Since the Ttlilnat., cbolera^Sf the ffjöst
?virulent type, has'beeu raging in Nash
ville, Venn. Froni^hà alleys, pnrÖeas,
and outskirts, it hasgradually spread all
over the city, until the whol" place has

become a stone of disease, death and ter-

ror. One hundred deaths are reported
to have toked place oh Friday last, and
one hundred on Saturday. At present,
we presume, it is impossible to report
tho number-owing to tho terror und
confusion in tlie city The scenesjiepic-
ted by tholeïègrâmsVre simply appall-
ing. EVery one is ttylng who cari tiy,
aniithe supply oT'-éotftnstn "the ¿tty ls

exhausted.
Memphis and Ciucinnaji are also be-

ing scourged, and ono case has beca re-

ported in Washington. There can be no

doubt that the fell .disease is spreading
from West to East. Aud the season ia
said by scientific men to be ikvorablejor,
its general expansion.
" Kenelm ChHHugly" 'ana " The Mew

Magdalen." .
%

From the "celebrated Holmes Book

Hom«-, Charleston, we have received the

two above named works of ttetion-»-the
moat widely-sought for and eagerly-read
of the day-the first by Bulwer, the other

by Wilkie Collins In thisdeed of kind

jly politeness Mr. A. Baron Holmes lias
afforded us such a treat as we are pro-
foundly grateful for.

Wisc sud Mosby in Virginia.
The political-canvass in Virginia be-

gins to attract the attention of the whole
country. The failure of the Conserva-,
ti ve party to carry the State for Greeley
in the late Presidential contest has in-
spired tho Radical party with new life
and vigor. Indeed so arneb are they
encouraged that in spit« of the former

large Conservative majorities, the Radi-
cals iuteud to make a vigorous light in
the coming contest for State officers.
Neither party has as yet made any nomi-
nation. Thc most prominent candidate
for the Radical nomination for Governor
is Robert W. Hughes, a prominent editor
in that State. Just at the moment, "how-
ever, when Mr. Hughes' chance for the
nomination of hrs party seemed assured,
Gen. Henry A. Wise completed one of
those remarkable changes of baso that it
soriietimes pleases men to startle the
world arith. Gen."Wise, unfortunately,'
has lived too long, at least for his reputa-
tion for consistency, though he has by'
no means outlived his love for office.
He has written a letter in which, while
declaring his un willingness' to bo the

nominee of either the Democratic Qr
RHdical party, ho avows his readiness to

run as an independent candidate in case

either party should fail to make a nomi-
nation. Of course the Démocratie party
has no idea of surrendering its existence
to gratify.Gen. Wise or any one else. It

follows, therefore, that if he becomes a

candidate, it will be at the expenso of-
Mr. Hughes; and the question, now be-

ing discussed iu the Virginia Radical
camp is whether tho party shall or shall
not make a nomination. And upon this

question, wc aro glad to say, there is re-

freshing and hopeful difference of opin-
ion. On the Democratic side the contest
for the nomination for Governor seems

to haye narrowed down to Gen. Kemper
and Col. Withers, both gentlemen of the
most honorable antecedents, and in every

way qualified ibr the high position.
Col. Mosby, too, the ianious Guerilla

11 chieftain, is playing quite an important
part in putting affairs into shape foil the

coming contest, and will doubtless prove
to bo very useful in furthering the am-

nuance wfth^Tèsïdent Grant ; indeed it
is commonly Vepórted that he controls
the patronage of the President in VLrgin-

Th.is fact; taken in connection with
the alliance between Mosby and Wiso,
lias created the impression that Wise is
President Grant's candidate for Governor
of Virginia.
This alliance between Grant, Wise and

Mosby }s a strange piece of business,
and for Wise and Mosby very disreputa
ble. We do not believe that the people
of Virginia-will help these distinguished
renegades to the offices which they seok.

Gen. Kershaw'* Tribute to Judge
Wardlaw.

Gen J. B. Kershaw, in the last issue of
bis paper, (theCanulen Jom-nul,) noticing
the death of Judge D. L. Warsaw,* of
AbbevlHo, says f
.Living through the golden period of

our history,"and among those most end-'
neut in virtue, in labors, in learning, and
in intellect, no mau of all his noble com-

peers, moro wurbfly, more completely
or more ably titled thc measure of las
duty than did Judge Wardlaw. As Law-
yer, Jurist ami Judge, ho stands unsur-

passed. Harper was more brilliant, De-
Saussure more aoconiplmhed, Frank
Wardlaw more classic, O'Neal 1 more"
practical, but none of them has left be
hind's more enduring and imperishable
impress of learning, talent, strength and
integrity than David Louis Wardlaw.
He wasoneof the hist of the old Carolina
Judges and ono of the best.

It is on occasions like these that we»

are brought to con fra st the past with the
present, and while wo exclaim in bitter
ness of spirit, " We may not look upon
his like agi^n," wo róalíre 'something of
the deptls* iii »hf.ch wp haye 'cjsew^ed
ia these degenerate »lays when honors
are exhausted Upon tlie vcual and cor"
nipt, and there is found for tho good and
great neither a place while thej' live, nor
a Utting requiem hi death.
Yet those shall lH-e again. When we

shall haye Jjocomplished the days of our

purification, and' history shall' tlirow a
? focal light upon the disastrous era th rough
which we have passed, among tho venera-
ble wortlries of -thc hv«t half century, the
form of David Louis Wardlaw will stand
forth in the page the peer of thu noblest
and host, to ijre tho heart of Carolina's
youth with with high resolves and incite
to noble deeds, suid heroic devotion to
duty.

M Oar Natural Allic*."
Our M Natural Ailie::," says the Mobile

RcyUttcr, are moving strongly in tho right
direetíom Yoi¿. may call their move-

ment ''Farmer*' Ctyjjsy' "Grunges ot

Industry," or whatever else you please'
but they certainly set forth the.rights o

tho people who live by tho sweat of their
brow to a fair chance and a just equality
with those who live by their Wits in the
rac*'of lifo, withoutfavorith»n\, monopo
ly, or, robbery, on the part of the Gov-
ernment. This ls what weliave always
understood to bc Democracy, and as a

rose by any other name woifld smell as

sweet, we Md the farmer» "Godspeed 1"
and shall rejoice hen rtll y iu their trimn ph.

Teaching the Charleston Bar thc Pro-
f'etfaiaual A HI cuttle*^

The Charleston New« ti- CowHer, says
" Duriug the progress pf a case which
wa» tried in^the, Court of General Ses-
sions, in Charleston, on Thursday, Judge
Graham found lt necessary to remind
some of the lawyers engaged in its con-

duct that it was notcustomany for mem-
bers of the ha.r¿o sceale each other of
telling falsehoods, and that the next limp
it occured he would send the offending
party to jail."
FATAL ACCUTENT.-A passenger from

Spartanburg informs ns that a fatal acci-
dent occurred on the Spartanburg and
Union Railroad, on Saturday last-an
aged woman, an.inmate of the Union
poor house, and said to be deaf, heing run

.over and instantly "killed by the' South
bonnd train. The accident occurred iû a

short cut, three or four miles from Union.
The woman was walking on the track and
did not notice the' sound of the whistle.
Sae was struck, by the cow-catcher; and
thrown .mangled ajad dead, on the Bide of
the track. No blame can be attached to
the ei^neer.--Columbia Phoenix, Sith.

. Bogus Bonds.
The Chicago Evening Tost has an! ar-

ticle on Southern bonds which Is^not
V>jr>'-'éncoura|Uig";tc) the bqndholdPow.-
Lmiis'ana is in defrfult for trrejin Cerealbn
a poriSin of her Stat.} debt, ¡á'pd haaíjbj
suedjeteen ndißons «mq^of bonds

tUajuv-ljtt* cHmalittitâtni -autbïoÎzes. ja^NL.Comptroller of ;-8outh Carolina irwsts'''
thatneärly eight-millions of tho bonds
of this Statç'hnvc been issued without
authority, and refuses to levj- a tax with
which to pay tho interest on them. There
ts similar trouble in ether of tbe Southern
States, and the probabilities are that a

considerable portion of tho bouda* iSs.uccl
in all of them since the war will bo found
fraudulent and will not be recognized.'
TheT'óíí^áysT^rís^thc^^
were doubtless advised, when they took
these securities, of tneuncertiriwtyaboirt
their character and payment.'t'hexerTiePd
not'be-Hny vor*y violent ebulitionóf pub-
lie sympamy on their account. A prodi-
gious amount of stealing has been done
at the South in the last seven oroight
years-the fraudulent issue of bonds b*.
ing one of the favorite processes of the
thieves*. In most cases it is probable the
receivers of the bonds wore the agents
and accomplices" of the plunderers, and
if they should fail to realize thc expected
profits from Ute dishonesty there will not
be much grief about it outside of their,
own circle."

Cues for Treasurer Allen.
A. .correspondent of the .Columbia^

Phoenix writes pertinently^ .and . well-
timed, as follows:
MR. EDITOR: In the Union-Herald oí

the llthinst, under.the above caption,
appears tho names of several prominent
merchant s and citizens of your ci ty, who
have sterned the petition praying for the
pardxn of Treasurer Allen for his at-
tempt to enrich- himself with the public
money. These raemcertainlywroll.know
the party record of Allen. Whilo Sena
tor, he favored and helped on rrll thc
hellish legislation-that has well niflh re-
sulted in the everlasting ruin and dis-,
ginee of South Carolina; and how, tjien,%
these men eould comistontly.shrn stich a

petition, is a matter ol' great Wonder to
many. There is many a poor black mnn
now serving odtJiis sentence in the peni-
tentiary for far less erfmes than was

proved against Allen j*in fact, thor« is rio
greater criminal there, (murderers ex>

(tented^ than this man Allon. Why not,
rhen, petition to hafe them all pardoned?
.An impartial'humane feeling for them
.demands it- The names of Stott, Neagle,
Parker, DerinJsuana* sucli like, have «ot
created any surprise-nrme whatever.
It was a foregone conclusion with them,
that Allen should go Scott free, while
rbrpugh him Çardozo should mako a
fizzled efforts to prove the sinoere and
honest designs of the present Adminis-
tration. INQUIRY.

Voting to the Tune of a Hundred a nfl
'- Oda Dollars.

Miss Susan Anthony, who"bas a long,
thin nose, nnd a long, thin chin, arida

long, thin J rmi, rfnd loftg,' thin légs, and
sharp, snaky eyes, and who wishes w<5
men to do everything" thatmen do. would
deposither b.iUot-in Rochester, NY.,
last fall. Sl»e just would flo tt-^she, Su-
san !-in deiianco of the law and of the
managers. And in consequence she has
been convicted lately by a United States
Jury at Canandnigua, of violating -thc
law. Tho verdict is that she pay a line
of Si »IO and the costs. And Susan was

brave, and deported herself like* Paul,
glorying in her persecutions, and invi-
ting the fullest rigor of'tho law. One
Judge Sehlen, as her counsel, did his
best to makethe worse appear the better,
but without success. He had foolishly
advised her to vote in spite of the law,
on the ground that, she has as good a

right under thc lato amendments to the
constitution as he had. And si*-poor,
foolish Susan !-took his advice. But
after all, it plays into Susan's hands.
She becomes the martyr of the party.

Homicide in Beech Island.
_./tl ?_±r-3 a. Cl .« 1 |ÎMI|,-1U

reference to an unfortunate and fatal af.
fray that occurred in Beech Island on

Saturday last;
Prince Rivers, as coroner, held an in-

quest in Beach Island, South Carolina,
last Sunda}-, over the body of a white
man named Elbert Harden, who, it is
alleged, was killod last Saturday by
John Harden, his cousin. A gentlemen
who road tho evidence as takon down at
tho inquest informed us in regard to the
main points therein. From this it ap-
pears that there had been ill feeling be-
tween John anxl Elbert Harden for some
Mine.. The former leased fifteen acres ol
land from the latter On Saturday Elbert
Harden gave a cotton hoeing party on
his plantation, in Beach Island. At this
John Harden was present, and during
the day a (lilliculty arose between him-
self and his cousin Elbert. After some
words between tho two John Harden
seenred an Enfield rifle, loaded with
buckshot, and shot Elbert Harden in the
back as he was walking ott" from him.
Four of tho buckshot struck Elbert Har-
den and he fuji. John, Harden then ran

up to t ito lal ¡cn man with his gun clubbed..
Elbert Harden nailed out, " Don't strike,
Fjil ii dead man alfoatry.'*' John Harden,
according to the evidence, then beat El
bert over 'the head with tho breech ol'
the guii until it broke oil' from the bar-
rel. He continued the beating with tire
lattes, however, until dilbert Hardon's
head was mashed into a complete jelly.
After killing his victim, Johu Harden

walked to Aiken and surrendered him
self.

Personal.
During the past week,, we have boen

happy to welcome into our office Mr.' F.
L. Brantley, traveling correspondent of
thc Chronicle '^Sentinel, and Mr. Henry
Spartrick, editor and proprietor of the
Aiken Tribune.

t The Waters Concerto Parlor Organ.
Weare glad to chronicle any new thing,

or any improvement upon an old one,,
that tends to ^xipularize music by ren-

dering its study either easier or more at-
tractive. Lately our attention has been'
coiled to á new patented stop added to
tho*Wutors reed organ, called the "con-
certo stop.*' It ls so voiced as to have rt

tone like a lull, rich alto voice ; it is es

pccially " human" in'its toiie." It is pow-*
erful as well as sweet; and when We
heard it wc were in doubt whether'we
liked lt l«Kt in-solo* or with full org;m.
We regard this as ft" valuable-addition fr»
'the roed organ, and advise those intend'-'
ing to purchase such an instrument to
exam i tn- tl»e "concert»)." Warerooms\
481 Broadway.-Rural New-Yorker. î

~^r#~.Yo*j who lead sedentary lives'-
Printers, Tailors, Shoemaker*, etc., wiU.
find a great relief for the Cofwrtipatton
from which you so often.suHep by taking
Simuious' Liver Regulator. .Tt.is asim-
ple, harmless, vegetable cflmponhd, sure
to relieve you, and can do no injury.

HYMENEAL.
' MARRIED, by the Rev. T. W. Barr, ort

thc Î4th Inst., at the residence of the
bride's father, M. M. Padgett, Esq:} Mr.
J. D. TAYLOR, of Stanton, Va., and

Miss E. O! PADGETT, of Edgefield
County.

.Mr*The Southenrp Christian Advocate
and Christilm NHgMbbr will .please copy
From this wedding feastve acknowl-

edge th« receipt of a veryhandaomo ba«,
fcpfrof ke: and-v/« beg the young peo-
ple tn accept -our kindest and roast re

upectful congratulations»
TWARRIWD, on the lÄh inst, by Rar.

L. rfcoadu«, Mr. J. W. MILLER, of]
Edgefield, and Misa M. II. LD30N, for-
mertvof Georgia. .

?BU. , J- *J I ft ?»

. . Hellions .\olicf. .

The Union Meetings of thé different-)
Divisions of the Edgefield Baptist Asso-
ciation will meet with the following
Churches, on the 5th Sabbath in,. June
Inst, and Saturday before, viz:

lat Division at Bethany,
3d fVj " Chestnut Hill,
3d *Q -..", .Lexington, Chichi.

'4th " *'BÍg Stevens'Créait,
J. Pf MEALING, Chair.

JuueU, ft »

A Bull as Good for- Biitter as a Cow i

Soon we are t^unve^ no moro churns,
no more chuiiflng/ nomore buttermilk.

?£f|"6 weep wljeb wfftljjnjff'of it, and our

gSjigors v&v^âi with indignation as wo

Record U»^jsli¿rt3eaDlJ fact. Tlie dairy
fjSto bot^tibed of its crowning «lory,
3md nóltagjehousekj&ejpo«s are to give up.

^d'e speafeity wnl^^BTOna them with

tho brightest prestige. Jcs, a horrid,
rampaging\\\\i, or a degraded, barden-
drawJngskei\""ï*sorrti'to bo as available
for butter purp-.-e.. a* a beautiful, live-

ycar*old heifer whh ber -second e*l4- H
is actually Mlioiniuable ! But nevorthe-
lesa^to-uel! 'lHio^aojiu-t and restless Yan-

Itie^WtheuutbdrfSf th«outrage.- Kona
about R-^bjelnw^ They JiaiUjhe Btgffifl
"Tfirty"carts, from dirty*slaughter pens,'
.and'then cHt>pM£ awli!borf it, 'trnd muck
.it np generally. It is an insult to hu-

manity and to caws. We take a solemn
oath uevjw to touch such a bastard coin-

pound:
<
From thc Kew York'San, 22d inst-

Manufacture of Butter in New'York.
A. comDany has been otganizod.in this

city with a* capital of "$500,000 for"the
ma'uufaetiTro of butter. It iß claimed

J thatthe. buttor is genuine, the means of

-producing it being alono artificial; in
other words, thediscoverer affirms that
the article is hot merely*butyroug,

" but
in every, respect tho complete aud perfect
.thing, as agreeable, nutritious andiisftblc
as the best Orange,County butter. A

?'gentlemen of - recognized ability RH a

'.chemist is tho fortunate introducer, of
thia new wonder: Several persons of
wealth have bonghtstock,"&na in a week,

|*n- two tho manufacture will be conduct-1
ed on a,very large scale. Tlie offices ol'
the Oloo-Margarine Manufacturing Com-
pany, as tho corporation is catted, aro at
40 Broadway*arid t^eir manufactory in
Forty-fifth sU-sct. .¿Arrangements have
been made, and very soon thc market
will bo fully supplied with the hew pro-
duct. At present the demand for the
artiele is so grea* that it is -.beyond the
capacity of tho company lo supply it.

J-Theprofits aro expected tobe over 100
percent.

' -?'
. now Tin: HUTTEK IS MAHK. .

*

In thc first place, agents aro employed
to viRit the slaughter-housus, and to.Jjuy
.np all live bool'fat usually called sue.lv
Tins suet is »rftrtcd tb the butter

' factory?
and cleansed Then*4t is pirt intra ordina-
ry moat ch» pets and minced fine. Jtr
is afterwards placedL in a boiler with as

much wafer in built as itself. A. steam
pipo'is introduced among the partidles
ot-thc suet, and they are molted. 'Tho
'rffuse, or membrane gdes to tlie bottom
of tho wate/; the oily substance floats
and is removed. Tifs latter consists of
butter matterand a'nrine. A toinpcca-
ture of SO degroes iwRs the former, and
leaves tho steanneTB. tho bottom. Thc
butter made, or crearoi is drawn off; then
aboutiS per cent; ÖKäresh milk is added
aud thc HecessaryisÇlt, and the whole is
churned for teri oKftfteen minutes. The
result is butter aF*5bout one-half the1
usual cost. The stearne is sold at twelve
cents n pouud to Uie-^andle-maker, and
the refuse at seven cerita a..pound to the
manufacturer of food, for cattle.

BUTTER' FOR SUMMER.TOURISTS.
'

All the lftading steamship lines between
here and Europe are to be supplied thin
summer with the newly invented butter.
In tasto and appearanco it is precisely
similar to thc finest country butter, made
from the milk of live cows. Several nf
the leading mon in tho butter trade luive

purchased stock, as .have also many of
the presidents of the steamship lines'
and the proprietors of1 thc loading city
hotels ; Prof R. Ogden Doremus has tes?
tified to the success of tho now method
of butter mann facture, and prophesies
crrcat prosperity for the new corporation-.
.Prof. Paraf, tho discoverer, expects that
the new product will .drive live cow but-
ter out of tho market altogether. The
few unscientific outsiders who are ac-

quainted with the facts now first made
public, regard the whole thing with
amazement. It seems extremely odd to
them thai the same carcass which fur-
nishes^ fresh steak for breakfast should
also should also supply tho butter which
they spread upon their accompanying
hot rolÎR.

No invention was over so important to
the residents of. warm climates a& ..ie
Venetian Blind. Admitting the air and

.:u\h,\ iîirhf, while keeping or.I the
heat and glare, they nru absolutely es-
sential ;.< Miu mm fort of our section. If

P. P. Toale Charleston, S. C. Ho mikes
all tho work li" sells, and -inanimées sat-
isfaction on all Blinds. Dorina and Sash
frr)in his Factory; Send for his inure
list. Sent b ec oil application.

of V\iMïçÍTTTATT
AUGUSTA. Juno-i l.

GOLO-Iíiiyinsíat fió and scllinirat il7.
COTTON-Tim market opened quk-t.

hoblers asking yesterday's priées. I? ¡t
had to make eoiieessiuiis to effect -ales.
Market closed irregular- Midilliii?, 18-
(&IH}. Sales, I.W bjdesi rii.u ij.i-, Jut.
BACOV-<'lear Sides; in... il; C. H.

Sides, lt»: ximu biers, HU.Hi; Haina, 14-
(n.17; I Hy-Sari Sides, 10;. I*. .S. Si-oul-
ders, Ka 8.
?CORN-White-by liar load, MQfa*

yellow, S3, ^

. -

' WHEAT-Amber, *1 (KIO? I 7% rod,.
$190; white. :>[ Sitia l !!().
FLOUR-City Mills are: fcj-£<jii*J0

for superfine; 5Ù% 10 00 for extra;
10 50(gni 25 tor family, and Si 1 7<~>e' 12. ¿o
for fancy ; Western and Count ry, ¿«J Sufi

OATS-MVhito and mixed, fBJW¡.«fij
Mack Seed. S.5; Rod Rust Proof; tfffóttfe,
PEAS-We quote at §1 ftOgt. 1 f,o.

ARE Offering at Low Prices
Gents' Dress Shirts, mGents'india Gauze Undurvos I?,
Gents' Cashmore and Linen Sytits,
Also, a lull line of Cassimeru und

Tweeds. .

June 4 tf 24

Just. Received ior Piek-,
ling Puirfiioscs :

Í .

JL Bbl. White Wine VINEGAR,
1 By^ßwt Cider VINEGAR,SPICES'of all .kinds.
For sale by .

A. A. CLISBY. Druggist. >

June 4 t(- 24

Lightning Fly Paper !
KILLS Elies injitantlv. JPor sal»by

G. L. PENN & SON'.
May 21. If22

Fair Notice!
ALL parsons indebted to m'o for (.ooOs"!

purchased durln-r the year WI, atc
URGENTLY REQUESTED T, CALL
A^ÎD SETTLE,'AT OXCE. Nineteen
per cent, per annum will b'e^dd'o:! to all
such accontrfs-af er 1st .bm tcan-." îîenceH
forth 4ny i'eriiM will be 1H per wat.'per
aimunu wiiU-ieu4VW>) day« pf^rácu alter
maturity. J. n. CUEA'I'IÎAM.
May. 7, . tr. . ^

FOB, S.VLE, fi>r less than half Hw cost
,T»»-««SJv <?nn« »n- hld GRISWOLD
2J lth no f(JP^r will ain .2,5UU lbs.
SjHJd Cotton p«r tUiy. Saiiijilu fii>.t class.
Nfl ol.jec.lioi) but, want .nf si.ccd Tho
very thing for n siriaH crop.

«' °tf ^Sefitíl<l C. H.-vR^idenee, ê
miles ^. W.
_^L*y28 __iT 2:r

Tobacco.
EIriïï,\??v5n^P,IRO Virginia LeafJU ClIL^ INGTOBACCO, forKdcyorylaw at . GRIFFIN & COR B'S.

Fei.. M, ^__JT9

TTMs nceessary toháve the b.wt VJNR.
i «Tií' ^enn * 8<^u: hare tu«

CalMmd frv W,thev JTLau imd try it. Also, SPICES uf all

Use ¿"ícheiÍÉighíjijri^
Ïly-Eaiicr.

Expresslylï&nj^
ÏN^OW in Store a very beautiful colfoc-

TOÎMST SETS,'
FLOWER VASES, .

BOUQUET HOLDERS.
Expreasly adspMd to-tfae' SBasori^-and

.which we ar« Belling .very ohoaou.
G* * >ENïTà SON.

June iO jfjg

Edgefteld MetfïCjil Society.
TH Iínext regular mäßtmg?¿ke Kdg*

Gi
1

RIFFIN A COBB aro Offering great
inducements in DRESS GOODS, Plain

and-Striped Vi«.-and Bishop LAWNS,

June 25
.

tr 27

SonretlAn? Wovel anä Pretty
14d pair'Ladies' Morocco Buttoned
Boat»***""' fi4r*1

12 pair ALEXANDER TIES.
These Shops were made to order, es-,

-nodally foi- tue?Sunimcr trado.
*

' r GRÎFFÎN & COBB.
Jane 26%
_

. :-.tf.- g'

f NOTI0É/
ALL indebted io the Firm vtSams-**

HUI will please eJdl in and settle.
Call in .and save . further. cost,. as the
Books musí bc¡closed úpv" «

dÖHN BJ HILL * -CO. J

June'25 . .?
" > ' g <i7

Notice.
FROM this date until the first of Octo-

ber we will deliver Freight from.
Pine House tn Edgefield Tillage for.165
ct«: per hundred pounds. ?.

% JOHN B. HILL & CO.-.
June 23 , ..If . ,- 2fr

Wanted! -

COPIES of 27ie Colinnbix'i Phoenix for
March, April, May, June and July;

18(10. Also, any numbers of T/ie Mercu-
ry and Thc Courier published during thc
war.- Address, BARON,"

Lock Drawer ij2ñ,
Charleston, SH C<

June 25, .
. 27.

Assessment For 1873.
AUDITOR'S-0FF1OE, " riH

. Edgehold Comity, }
Edgeñeld C. H., S. jC. J

OWNERS of both Rea! and' Personal
PmpBrrv will'plcase tnke special" no-

tii* thafr'the'followmg rules for assessing
the property j¡n,the County mustbestriot-
ly "complied vihh.

1st. Thc Christian or lirjff name of eve»-

ry person making their return of prop-
erty must be legibly written in-full.
2nd, Owners of Rea! Estate must give

the nam© rtt thtf Rond upon* which tbflr
Lanrir is situated-. - i

The»attontioaa of Tax Payers is called
to Section three (3) of "Ah Act, to amend
an Act, entitled an Ac!; providing for the
Assessment and Taxation of Property,,
passed 15th September 1868,,and all Actis
Amendatory thereto" r

Sue. 3, That whenever any tax payer
shall fall to make return to the* Audito*
ofilia County.withiu the time juascribBd
by law, it shall be the dutv ofthe County
Auditor to enter *>a the Tax Implicate
against such tax payer, the property
charged to him the previous year, ..with
fifty per cent added thereto, except in
cases of sickness or absence' from tnt
County, when the true amounts ol' prop-,
ertv only shall be charged.-Approved7th\March 1871.
All persons between tho a.tfes of twen-

ty-one and fifty are liable to pay a Pfdl
Tax unless exempt by btw;. And tlie-at-
tention of Tax Payers is. specially di-
rected to tho'following Act for tho en-

rorcement of the payment of the Poll
Tax as passed by the Legislature on the
21st Feb., 1873:
AN ACT to Enforce the Payment of the
Poll Tax.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of .the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by thc
authority of the same, That thom shall
be assessed on all taxable polls in the
Suite an annual tax of oqe dollar on each
poll, the proceeds of which shall bo ap-
plied toeducational purposes; and if any
person shall refuse or neglect to"pay said
tax, before Hie expiration of thc time

Ae-.L-..".,:, ',.»J!..tn--cn tAtf
days thereafter, furnish a list bf toll de-
linquent polls to the dainty Commis-
sioners of the County. Whore the per-
sons so taxed and delinquent have nc
property to be distrained for the pay-
mont of said noll tax, ¡ts authorized u<
che Act providing for thc assessment and
taxation ol' property, approved Sept. 15;
1*68, the per.-on qr persons sp deliuquculshall be subject toa penalty pf double
thc ambmit'of their poll tai; and on
(ailing to pay tho same, when notified 01
tlie iact. withiu tendays after such notice,
such person or poison's shall be required
to work' upon the highwayor roads,' in
their respective Courtties, ¿ts the County
CAmnH.stthniers may direct, not exceed-
ing three,days.

_

*

SEC. 2. That said County Couuuissjou-
ers shall, after deceiving Ctié delinquentpoll lists, Hummottsm-h delin^ueiits, ta
appear at their offtco, and.thcn umi thees
«ive them tho, opportunity, to .pay thc.
double tax ¡ and. on railing to do tJ>* tkitíR
delinquents- shall "be -required to work
upon the highways and-roads of their
respective .Counties ashlie County Com-
missioners may directo' aiîd if the sam
'delinquents, being perNomdly w.Trned
by the said-dmiuii^i<afc\rs,by writ,
ten notice, served at their place* of resi-
dence, shall remise or itr-gh-rr, havinghad ton days*"notice, to attend hy them
solves, or substitutes uquayy.tibfo.tppe*'-form said duties as tuoinftejveg/or toj*aythe double tax Irr' liou'of said Mu tins, or,
havinjy-attended themselves, Miall refuse
to conform to tho requirements of this
Act, or obey the directions of (he County
Commissioner*, they shall1 bc cóip*r!a-c«l
guilty of a misdemeanor, «mi,'on con-
viction thereof, be imprisoned; ipr. the
»ame, in a.County jail, fora tenu notices
than ten flays. *" "V*""
The Law requires tile Auditor to beginthe Assessment on* the ri-*« <fc<v of Jul*;

1873, and close on tho twentieth day *ef
August, le73; after which timo tho 50
per cent, penalty will attach trraH returns
made,* .

'

" ; . v , ,. x -v
My OlUco will.bo open from U o'clock,A: M.', until 5 o'clock, P. M., (br the pur-

pose or receivin« ret'.mw of propwtv..FRAii.lt A. BBLAN&BR, -

Auditor Edgehold Couirtv. j
JrJne 2.% ' tt27

SIMMONS'
i

RECULATOR
This tmriVnHetl SoirthertfTtemedv i«"

warrantedwt tocontauhasiagle particle'
af'MKKCUX\v ojc-wiy injurious mineral
substance, but is

containing those "Sontheim Roots arto
Herbs, which an all-wise r-ovidonccb-Ss"
placed in countries whore Lives'Disensos
most prevail. It will Cure.aU Diseases
causes by Dcrattgement «^th. "Ölvef.
THE SYMPTOMS rif Liver Complaint

are a bitter or bad taste- in the mouthy
Pain in the.Buck, Sides dV Joints, often
misukciv for Rheumatism; Soar Stom-
ach: Los'sof Appetite; Bowels altôrnate-
ly-oOStlve and rn*-; Headaches Loss of
memory, with a painful sensation of
haying. tailed »to do something, whichought to have T>óen doué ; Debifrty, Low
Spirits, a thick ydlownppeamrrco ofthe
Skin and Eye*, a diyCough often mista
ken Ipr Consumption. Sqiuetimcs. utanyoí thoäo fcympfcuhs attend the djÂéiwo, at
others 'very? few-r 'Mit fhcr^fiivth«
largest oi^au in the body, is generally
the seat pf tho disease, and if ppt RogjU,Tattlrl in time, ¿Teat sufforing, wrctchect-
rtfws and -.viii ensue.
T«a Orsa« int a iitng speclfle wi» aol

.
be found thc Leant Unpleasant.- I

FosDYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,Jauuûieo^ Bilious attacks, SICK HEAD-ACHE. Colic, Depression of Spirit«,SOTJRSTORTACH, Heart Burnie, etc.',
81minons^Vnr Regulator, or.

I« the Cheapen. Purest and Beet Family
.

Medicine tn the Woi<á1
. .' MANUFACTURED ONlf BT

' '
?....v ",J,;,i,-i..:B. ÊÊ&B^m».rMaooii;.!Ga /and Philadelphia.
Price, $!.00. Sold by all Druggist*.
June 2$ tf27

UuHelt s LiJ|t lirai*

C&T T O N Gl N.

Ii III ? now (irs now äffefSo* ito the
. public is tlio latest inventfö^of Mr.

B. li. GULLETT, "he inventor"' of the
STEEL BRÜ^H GIN, add krall respects
superior to theSteel Brush Stand, or any

|-ofner -fita irnul» ii» Cjvo-Uufted-iStates,... -

SIMPLICITY.. .DUftAJtfU^ LigKte
nessof DRAFT, with PERFECT WORK",

[Jbeing the objects arrived at, have all been
accomplished. Having sold Cotton from -i

these Gins during the two seasons pest,
.we can with safety assure thç planter
that it wtli, Sell in rmi market at 'priées
ranging from' ftp Jc per pound- above j
sante grades' of Seer! Cotton from (inf
otheroiri'; exceptih'gthe'S^Elj'BRTJSïl;,
FIRST PttEMIUMSwe AlVARD-1

.E-& this GIN at tho fbUdwing. nämeirj
State FairS T

~

.
. 'J

MwsTsstr>p>--'3'âcJcsCfi, 1871 arid 1872! <

GEOWIA-Augtrata.' 1$72 ; Savannah;
1873. *' ' '"

TEXAS-Houston*. 1873.; Texas .State
Fair, ITS. ' "

, J¿Z..^LOUISIANA-^ew^Orieani, 1073^
. Send for Circudars dr qall.at. our ofllce
and examine'the Gin.

.ALSO,.. ¿ A

Agonts for COLEMAN'S CORN- and'
WHEAT MILL, which -makes-superior
Meat, and can he "attached to-and run by:
the ordinarj' Gin (Varir!"- -without el"

penso shove the con* "f tri .-?.{¡H. . .

Juno^S .#»!.27

TO HL iLDEUS
COUNTY"ÇOMMJ^C^ÈRT*ÔFFICE,.." EÖÖIBI-'IELU CVlIy'Sk C., '.

S1
;June^h^'W73:<'

ËÂLBDPROPOSALS will ba receive.
^ ed aUhis Office untiUheU5th,of July,

1873, for building.tbe-followingJBBIDG-
ES in Edgefleld County, to wit:
Ono Bridgfe over Turkey'ereekyon the

road leading from «dgèfield. C^ H. M
Ninety-six. Said Bridge to' be 12- feefr
high, and about 85 feet long; and 12 feet
wtde.''; '.' -.

* 1 ..'*
Ono Bridfté ovèf Tittle Rocky Crteeh,

on tire ThrRév Creek Road; between A:

\ J. SmvlfyV ftnd- Mrs-. Mathis1.- Said
Bridge tobo 10-feèt high, and about 50
fret long, with one span, and 12 feetwide.
One Bridge ovor Sleepy Creek, on Long

Cain Road/near Mr. Jas. Shaver's.. Said
PBridgô/to bc 14,^Tit.hiKli and about, loó
ffect long, and44 feet wide. ..".

i One Brhbje over Little-*Saluda Ri ver,
on' the MeNary's «Ferry Road, near -Dr;
'Allen Dossier's. Said Bridge to -be 14

:feeibigh, 14 feetwide^ai^aboufellO-taet
?long. -

'

-
~~

* -

One Bridge ©Vcr Cuffee Town-Creek,
liear Mr». Kemp's; on the Edgefleld Road.
Said Bridge to be 22 feet nigh, 14 feet
Wido, and,about 150 feet long. .

One.B*yage. over MiiljCxeek, between
Mr. John Adamé* wudM«. John Reese's,
en tho M^tiu Tow^,R(>ad. Said Btidtfe

-"tn h# 20 feefr high, W feet wideband about
. 150 feet long. _ ..- ,

4« All of theabove Bridges-.are tobebnilt
of good heart. timber,. Stringers to -be
8 x l-l, and the Cap SHl»»-and= Posts to 1«
12 x l-l inches-to be «íiwngiy -and sufit
dently braced;'and HoorSd with plank
2i inches thfeh ;-and put up in a work-
manlike mmineiv *

Said Pfoposrtî» wiH-txr received . sepa-
rately, an'd wich- proposa? m«wt-ba av

oomuairied bv two or more good sureties.
.' .

- 4f. S-TROMy
Chairman B. ?. C. .

\v. D RMMren» .*

;.-June»2i>, . 4fr '.27

Numerous Test6 Have Proved ^

S WATER WHEEL i
To he tile Best Ever-Invented.'

Pamjihh-t Pree. ftdilreM Tort, Pa. ÊT^

r. DL carcij ra roLL.-

THE THIRD GRAND 6IFT COHCfrU
IN AIU OF T1IÈ

PHI>SÎ? LHwarv of Ky.,
Will bo given ni rhrfVcat hnirTTT.ibr.'ir? BuHMine
nt LiKiUvflli.'. on TimuAir, .IrmrS. 1ST« st whlcn
Unto^TKN TIIOUSaKJ) GíK'tó, anioHiMiaK t<» i

grauil i -ial nf fSUtMW, Ate CAMI, will ti« dUtíU^uted
Uj- lui i<> liekvt>hnUcn. N," .r«lucl»«»u tu amount ul
gills nt tab) iliîlribulioii, bul iVtch rm Will bo iinid IN
PULL. S»

On-ict; ur F.MpujPy)' ANDj^Vürs«JIAN-K, 1
LofBivii.t.K.R.:. 'Al-rtlTi ÍS78.* f"

Tills I* tn ccrttfj lhal lhere i* in tho Fmirior»'
and Drover** «ta^iic, i ih<-ure.in .if iti.Ttitt.)
Gr:ui.U-<tút t'..nourI ioMhe oeu«:il of die. Eftbfie Ll-
brjiry.if Ky., Kive Hu mired 1 hmi^uU Dolr
lni-s, .wliii-li iRis.lwv-n^et diijifl bvltte Xltiu.igi ro tç
PU) tlic-KiOïln Arti, atr.r^ri bwibiM By The Fünlk
«ni illili fut í>r th(*:i>'¡T,*'>. Vh«f ^ityfiórrtrts^otrtj-.
(Si9Uva>< M. ». VBUCU, UMslHer.'

IWTW' I ri PTA * »

IHflO.OOil

One 0 nmtrOTishMg '' '

V -<0W
I CaVthlÄT^ of^L'OOO etuJt. '¿J.rjon

. so cash iinrs.rt " «po *., Safrtó
- ^5fO Cashtiiffs*.!1' *j{oa' " ' -fc,tJ0u
um -fásii fflf»îif ?!()rv >. v *(Tf,(x,
130 CaMi i itt?s or ' '200*' ' -íioj/on
5ÍKJ Cash (i Its fir* rou " i'cjKXi

9,080 Cash Gilts oT'I"*44 00,000

Total, Jilli 0 G h'ts, all Cash, '. $500,t«0
' Onfy » Tvw\l8HM r. máln unw^cT, and thu'*- wM be
tiirnUlM.1 tn- Hie Drat MHpUeJMtbi nt pic ú>lhv»ui(¡
reriees:JYlKileijekels, 4lu; balres.tí: (]imrtrra, ÎS.-
5«: 11 wh .fe>f -r iii*, fi* fi»r'^VWy 113 f.* *f|O0K .

Fuo.i4oV«tgiiH<t full ilitMuUian^ a{M>l>
THOS. E. ll ti A.Ul.IOTTK, Louisville Kt.
Jiine4 . liiiW»

BANK OF CHARLESTON.
NATfONA ti BANKÎNG ASSOCl'N. >

. ertAKT.K.Trosr, SJ C., Feb. 20, IS78. }
On nfnd after tho first daj* of March

ueVt¡ HlitHlànk -WÎ11 bc i?rejyired to Con*
MlMàtc th*! Stock of tile Iîank ot^Charles *

b>n-4*vtr) ft>Kl of ihepresent orgairlsoèiOMv
\)ne sliuro of the latter, par value ($100/

ono hmid*-cd-di>llHrîi; würbe rssued-lbi'
tiwi(5) wholt) or ton (lu) half of the<
forinen.
Future dividends wilL be paid upon

thu Consoltdati'd Stock only ; tho^e-uu-
cïutng UJ>«)JI tho uncousoiidated will b*
rctMtrved- until'consolidation ol-thc same
sh;Ui.bt> eDented. ^.^'j.

'ÇJia i¿'¡..)ks of Transfer will be closed*
from. .March 1st to April ist.

WAI. Ij. BÜ.KD1ÍN, éasliier.
Charleston, Feb: ¿4,* * "Jin 10

"'

Sbutliörn
WARE1Ï0USB t¿MPAíVY,

Gorral^ Street, near .Orncirvllle alni
. Columbia Railroad, »-

COLUMBIA,'^.
Is ÍBÍPA^EJ) RECRIVE COT
TON*and öthev property fcpôn" Stora^é,'
and' maJre*advnir«es¿ upon tho same,
-CoUou shipped CO this house will be

stored subjectJ» the, ordor of the'owner,
nnd,prie lowest rates Ahargod for ^Srtorkge.[ All property-so stored witt be Insured iH
«uotl ieii:dde.c.iinpauies,. if losurauoe w
desired ; and advances will be made at
the lowest banking rates. t Our .storft
li otiRTs-a re so tocato4 that ri ravage i» not
necessary,'and no c-lnu-^c lor bari diing
wiU h.» np4der.
All business, coflihiunications shoufd

be addreised fo theTreasurer. '£.'*
#? Bf»WAftÄHOPE, J»w*ident.

Enwjix F, GABV, Treasurer^
Ma(ch 20 " Chilg
-n »?.--i---j-:_, .

florsc-Slioeliíg -à Spéîïàlity.
ALTHOUGH PHIL JOHNSON,. »

woll behaved and polite coloredman ,
makes to order all kimlifofTloughs,' «fcc.,
and does -likewise all*, kinds of Black-
smUh woik wBUoraliy,-and all which he
does in a wonîmaiHiko aub! satislacloryrrtanner,^-«itil!;; like most Other artists
now-K-davs, he has a..Special!¡.v, and his
S^euiaKty i« HORSE »SHuE^NG. Ju
nus branch of his tratlo he professes to
be master nt fan pfofl*áu'onr And hb lias
just rewivodft fu tl «ssoftinent of Horne-
Shoes, Nails, «fec^ which ho warrants of
tho best quality, dna which he puts on
any horse so4hafcÔAy o»m be worn with
perfeet ease, and to tba great ..advantage
ox Lhe.horse^Try Phil. once., and you
will be nls friehrfand patron eyer after-
wards-. f* .

"

Apr. 30, . - w tf*v;; .j§...

Sewmg Machine Needles.
' j» "LWAÍtfon MttfiffttMf Harr« Sewing
jtJL Machine Noodto.-V-^

O. F. CHEATHAM.
June 17 tr ai J

Tlie GreatestSacr

JjESIRING to Close Out our Stoek o

we will commence on TUESDAY*,' Jut
to sell our Beautiful and Attra-tjtiyje Si)
We cordially invitefcyou to come, see

ot "/e will send you'^m^l es af» desired

WRIGHT,
;.June2J,/j: j&fju J

?'Quality ci the above- Sesds,-ffrom
England. Experience oj several ye*ar
the only kind, suitable to our Southern
lar^'rTortjnp Qtfyzm;;&
We have now i«a Store our full Stocl

[.prising the most desttabte qualities, vii

Clarie's ItoÄjch-^te Six. Weej
I Early'Whiïe CTat'Tfitcnf ?

" Red Top,
" .White Field Stone* <fr¿SWb:

Orange Jelly or Golden Bali,' '

New Yellow AÄhim&attii. :

Yellow Tankard ot'fiaaover,
Purple Top Yellow Swede or Rut:

- Green " " "
#- i»l

Bronze " " " * «K
Lain g's Improveâ : ? -u .'

.
-""

Westbury Purple Top .

Dale's Hybrid Yellow Scotch-' or~Á
. Purple Top " u Abc

. » .Eclipse Hybrid L" .

Skirving's Improved '*

*. Uarire Wliitb^Iobé^ ?

'« Norfolk,
.RMI./. M!J *Toilerifcfe Glebe,

' "Purple Top. White East Lothian
¿Ti» WffRgLE er&TO^ 'RSET?>
?] Mammoth CARROT for Stock,

i. Also, a fine variittil, Importe'rii July and August.| ¡J .1 M
I Descriptive Catalogues maned free%ree \

CEETIF:
? ' -ÄS! 'S - -4^

Bf«. tV: W. PÉMÍ'I.E, Augusta Sced' St
certifying that 4 purchased of you last rea

White Globe and Robinson's Golden ßal
¿uta lîaga (or Swede) and Giooe grew so

"j anough. to hold ejlher Turnip. The Gc
large^of medium size, and of a superior Ila
grown. Yours, Very .Resp
We, thc' undersigned, afterhavmgíeeá.

take great pleasure in testifying fully to M
all Turnip growers Mr. Parable's Imported

,a d dita \
Augusta, June ll,
?-"-~-v- m

mW ADVERTISteMÄNTSS-
Â GREAT OFFER !?2¡^c>Ä
4SI Bii:n«l\vav, If. Yi| iclll Jitjtime f 1QQ
Pl\Xii* Hi Oitx.A.V-j Hai-ilï.i uMkut
incluí,iq WATläKl»', ut e*«remcly lot»'
prT*«a for cash, or jmr*'\.n^, CW/ IÁÜUIHC*ip.,
»nulli monthly pHj/menU. Sew 7-oefnre
ûi'.-cl.»^ l'i \ .%('». nil mollei n Improve-

WâTJSRS' CUSCRRTO fmO^ÍJKWK"
qr*Uti moat beautiful in style ciN¿juerfealá
ú' «olu- «vcr made. 77ic |JO.\ C K Itl'it HtCtp'
hHih*êt <-'Ver iilntcil in aiay ('irkini. Jt in
/):*íñlf»t th'riß «f ,W*» pe r«»Ui ly
VciSctd, Mr« tCFFKCf «/ H-'IUU U MOM'
«.tlAAlMlXU»!»)!'/ SOUK-V l I'tKl.VG, <eÄfli
a«- IMITATION . .-rax: ne.n*» viitmc »«I
IVPKKB. « t i MI'-, libera:. ILI.l'STIiuTTEb
t'A T.lLQtíJL'SSMAHJil)fur our Jump. A HUttUl
lt»r-jrM,xtC A&KSTH tvA.NTIOU.

Brcceb-L-tailiu^ älioi Gunn, ¿M" in í*»'). UOUÜIL-
s*"! oiiiiit, *!> lu yap. BfafAi ciMiM»jt lujan nines
«s t.. »70. uevutwfjh'mtK JrUi e%io >s.
ir. or rluWm$,WmtrV&fX etc,
bouilli or ir.iilctl f>r. Gootlh lent hy exprew C.O.D
I» bu Mcamiutfd before paid for. ^

pÄ"i fft SÎ9A Per da>'; Agents «ranted: All
V*l ty %>"\ff dusses of worUfuft >-ople, of
eitborsi*. ycv4irjoroltl,-nál^.jn«r»ür**5i«ey at woH
fur urfnlhrirtpore litonieiK*. of »mUf UM«, Unfa
at anything else. Partictibir* free. Address G
STIKSON ¿¿ CQ., Ponlutid, Maine. ...

^UtLDINQ FE !tJr
(V..T:ir ii.-.-,! ) r.rnuisido work and insldb, inslead*"
of i>1a-i.-r. KcU CarM''li»X«i JíCv.iiuiid 2 slumps for
<;ip«f1irr>*n.t wrtupl*«S ¿JFIT, Csbudèn, N. Ji ^
BEST AX I) OLDEST FAMILY MEDICINE

SANFORD'S
LIVES SW t(.Oi{A J(»lt.
A purely Vrg.-table OnüuivUc und Tbwfc, Atc Dys
pppyin. C>iui>|i:ition,I)i-liility.Sirk lltf.rlac^Wllrms
Atlaoks, an ', all ircraup.-mrnls ol Liver. Stomach
tml Bowels. Ark your Druggist* for il. £ttcar«o/\
imltittluHt.

form of a rowan: as the Sanutlga MTnenl Spring]
Waters* and itoed*for Ute ¿nmu juirposcii. Compac
»ndJr^rMibkV Vt t-f-sred nnly i* G KU. U,J'ISK 4¿OX, J
páralos» Springs. N. Y. Sold bv-Prupgiita. Tw rr

»Jliw ^???pw-i-
JJ 'JJ JJ Tnï grearesT*fcon)poiindVt<bwn"I-, fl . ri » Igr mau or hi^fat, Ttfrre <1 «.

pain or HtceUing it tdU not
M Kl) I C I> ri. tvltece. Stitt* und larne Joints
¿ire uinfjc KU [-H*;. Cu«) s ir,<^e rliemujii Ism, acnralgit,,
laue' bick, headache, t*i!hae. .soft; thrutt and bad
.sprains o» Mian, ami .-nreslnHilder, iliff Jolnt^tprains
rini^tBe, spavin. .Vc., on animals, than nh oiliw
^wijejOtys. in same linie. Wholrsale Ageoti, Dowle,
eoifnty. Fraineia A Eldridge, Prop'rs, 920 N. Front
St., 1'hUudi'ljdiiM. l'a.

The <xniaf-Fountain of ReaUtl
^ t. and/.Pleasure.
tv' L'EPTLQNor wm»s.j^®lit,' ';"*..

»uirri, J-'if. y Doliar* lier Mouth,

For analvftis «ind do*P4 ¡ulive pamphlet,
add«««- -W. C. HEWITT, Vwaf.,

v > Caribe» ipnu^rs.
ftay.-air «t .... £2

*?
^ FKîO-HOÛSiîtrÇPOT,

Â^OUir.CÉ t^tha inblic/jthat *h»y
aw»ewopening «. fia*:Stock: of GHOr
CHRïBSand PRANTATION POODS,
xfrKlcli Mi<rj>Xîr*olf aÇ tí&WO^f^ ra^'s.

jîje.-'lixiuniae oúí iiooàs and frio*«
l)e:br&l)aving©lHewb©ro.
Pine IfcrtJSé*, WsrrS,

" IT ' Tl

/LDesirable PesnJenc« forSaJe
I Wi«Ji¿^U^?°U^^ XOT 'Ín
5: A.'Cbéatbam, Lr» Hofeoo. aurf^íñers,

Tho .«> ift
.^drepufr, andj^lfOt.v^píaA^^b^

May 2» tf24

?UT 8|LLE
.

L Slimmer
¡001)8

f §PEiNG and SUMMER GOODS,
r*«th,'«#l continue for-two weeks
ack-&ïri^EDLESS OF COST.
!, and examine these Goods yourself;
pecifollj, w ... >Wd ?. . \ '»J
LANDRÀM -éL^OOs,'**
.Á-.J^ Broad SfciAvginto Ga.

,e beat and tayoat rpJi^bJe growers ia

s Kaa taught us tbaf tn'ése Seed are

'CliBiateV''*Ä1a-";w admitted by our

ic*of l!^nt^?w<^Var^^̂
. . -*.

FASO'S .*#.^i*üOÍK>' .

ué/v \ &
ii* ;,.,;! »V r.i-t

?- .' i '&» ir .v «t A »j .j.r.

a Baga, -"' jBfe
. - *:^Ff ... ¿pfc- ;n

.. r.- . .. A v .? r'" :
" i 'T v -: .i !, MU

li .
*. ¡ .¿

k-berdee«, . .

irdeenaiid Bullock, .7
y li« »HMI riv i f!

'tr-i>* '.y*.
; i« i * Hi?* ;-vf;í»i;íñ $í1

si»««« .:.-»>...-:'.. ...... £&. ï

Stock, Long Heil and Orunge MAN-
T~- .-? »-»? . -- -?-.-

sown

;o any auWess. Sencl for one, to

t^efîl ^rt^L^^'l^reeÇ *

'AUGUSTA, GA.

ICA.TES:
XAUDRiA, Barke Co., Ga., May 17,1873. 'If

ore,'-Dear 6if.:<ï take prest pleasure' in I
ir your Imported Buta Baga (orSwpdeJ¿7
[.Turnip Seed, The .result was ttatiheT
large*'twit a peck ntósúre was riot lifrge
»Idea. Ball I found as recommenped,.. not so

.vor, an¿3 keeps as well as any bttSèr variety
lectfuHy, WM: CHANDLER.'-
Üír: Ckaiidler's patch of the above Turnips,
r. C's statement, and further recommend to
Seed as the best for our soil and climate. ¿.

JUDGE JOSEPH S^rtv-MAKE,.
0 \\

'A*

GEO. W. HURST, 4f./iV Afexajnder, liiirjblCt»., Ga.
Gt J*". 26

ê. te BONHAM.
.ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI-

TOR IN EQUITY.
* -Edgeüeia, S C. 'M

Maj- 28 tf ' 23

BY .Mutual epnsa.it the Co-Partner-
criitp bferetnlbre existing between us

IV^r^H^^y dissolved^ sAMg
?sit > -

- ,J.'erHïLL^i rti
June 10th, 1S73. . ...

T"* ^ * K this' liar- asi^c^ea -witU rfe
X c P. i\f M'.EUTS. Th». ImàÊÊtmM-
the Finn will be conducted undér the
name of J NO J3 Hin^ it Co. . .

JOHN
JtaneMAJ ~* ti", - -4»V-

New York,
ON TH^EUBJPBAjr PLAN.

Soii of the Mite Col. RICHARD FREKCH,
ol' Fronch's Hotel, has taken this Hotel,
feëwly fitted up and entirely renovated
the same. Centrally located in the BU-
8INjm>¿M*.ot ttepip. \
¿«-liiiW and bmtttduk'i Umbxgf

Rooms attached.
Juno , tea 26

.King's Momrtain Military School
YORKVILLE, & C.
* THIj, Second 8essk>«-êf
School Year, 187$, will bejzii.
JULY 1st, «nd,eirf NOVtaí-
BER3ÖÜ1. TER^:For8elMiol
Expenses, t*. ci, Board-, Cition,

Fuel, Lights, Washing, Statiônery,
£i.V) per wsaion, j>aya|le in advance..
For Cii-i:ulara, address

COL. S(. COWAR», Trivar*.
Yoritvflh»,.Jone 4 .

' im &

Change of Scheduled ,

Chariutle, Cohimuia ul Astute B«i»ad
COLUXBIA, S.-C^ Juno *Stk, 1872. ; i«j

ON and after Moo day,'
June l^ávthe foUwAs
jjciiedule w4U_b^ run

4 road:
'GOJ»G xoam.

*
.. Train No. T. Train M- 2.

LeaveA*çiWt*.i. ÜsÄ A.'M. r ^P!tPH<i:
Leave Columbia. 8:42 A, M. iW0i&*M.
Arave.Uuu&4to, fa» « . Ai»

oixo SOUTH.
si&TKo. l.JFrgfa 5b. 2.
J^W.. M.-* «5t0 ». M.

nb|i
»sta.,

fcbmgtolvCiiy time, »nanine mïiuï
G^ter tlMMi Augtwta Ci*\.'l'iru^. . ,

I THh/tónV. No. z Tiain* dil
Sundays e<cept^<U B0*0 t6M*Mi »
ïîottc- copnectiwi tb uH jiofnte
South â«d west.. .. J* '

KU

Ilirouifli tickets' scM tcM bitg^ge)üa<;¿ed to^ priij^ibal^rfnits,""
È ii.? i*>nsRY, FreiirhtA Tieltofc Areas'
~lowwu»SpillGrRtPtW^OOBB 4«tve IwitMCrl
id «. beMtitel. MMiy «I WM.LUM
um**,***: -.;»/*>r
Phitn hml Siriped YI«tMiMawBR,
Sfoft finished Cambrics, v >

MnllMugUna ^.v¿
Also, 'a^iwalom^ ic? OTMÄ!

(Vfmmttigs. ' . -, -...*'. -'

; 'l^tee-Gob* we **ve ttarkecNà ^ei^
ow priées. » - - M»'.
âtailBl-l 0- - * " tl«''-

Wait .

^PLEASANT AND REFRESHING
Kitr^tfI

lo Séía Witter
Penn's TeetaM FMUÉ^L
May« tf -^P 2»


